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SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : The other 
day, the Railway Borad wanted to place 
these aricles with a particular person. But I 
said, "Decentralise this purchase." In fact, 
in Haryana and Punjab areas, so many 
small industries are producing these fans 
and other things, and I have decentralised 
even the purchase, so that they may readily 
be purchased in the market according to 
availability. 

P..lr W"'lI :qQ~ ~~ifT!~: ~r -eT'l1; ~ 
at~~~ 1:!. 'Il ~f q 1 \'5JQ; ifQ"T ~ I rfl..9T r'll '91~1 

~ ~T~ ct~'fc"T <fir ~1{f 'fif +If <f.TGif Cf'fl-

~r'll ~ I 'fliT irQ: ~ra ~Q:f ~ f'fl ~~ f~ifT 
Q"~ c"Tli~ <fiT~;;r"ij- <Jis'P:<:T <fiT f(C"T <fi\: 

:I;J~~c: 'fl<: f <iir if!.r ~? ~~ ij- ~~ Cfcr.~ 'll 
~ fCfi ~~C! fC:<fic rn?:T Of'tT ~cr;ij atT"<: if 

~llJl 'Ill ~)i ~ wr.a- ~ I 'if) ~TIT m<i ~T"<: 

~qit ~'fi"<: ;;fll~ i"r"r '9T~ ~ \3"if 'fiT Of~f 

f~'f'll?r \3"ofiff q~af ~ I ~'f 'fiT ifTi ~ qT~ 
~T;n q~1 ~ I ~"[q i'f "I) li~ q~fCf ~~ 

~ifl if ~lTr{ ~ 'fliT 3~ 'fiT~"T!f ~1{1 cq 

'fi~ifT 'qTQ:a- ~ ? 'fliT liQ OfTCf ~~f ~ f'fi 

~if f~cOfT if ql'tJ if;) +If 'fiT{ 01'1l °liCfPH 

ifQ:T Q:) qT{ ~ ? \3"<1" if qr;'l1 o1'fi ij- +I<:T 

i3fTli ~~ if, f~it 'fliT oqOfPH 'fif 'if[ "<:Q:T ~? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : That does 
not arise out of this question. 

!!it1~1~Cf f~~ : +f'iT 1{~)~li i'f Ofa-
~Tlir f'fi ~~ if Of~ Q1{Ii'f q"<: 'qlf~lit QT 
~~T ~ 31"1<: '3"if ~ ~~citc: ij- Q:ID "ITf~<: 
~lCfT ~ f'fi Of~ ~if '9Tf"<:!f1 'tiT <:lor.i'f ~ Ofl't 
it 'fl1'llT ~rtf<:li~ ~ I it "!"[<{'tT '9fQ:aT ~ f'fi 
'fQT '3"if 'fi) Wif irif ~ 1.fQ: qa-T '9\'5a-T ~ 

f'fi ~~ if 'ifT '91f<:lit ~lcrT ~ \3"if if 90 
\fir ~~T :q)f<:liT ~T ~~Of;:t:T Hill\. 't~~ 

fOf~lif if, ~~Tf;;r1{T ij- ~T;lT ~,J1T f'fi 

,,"f~ liT if l/Tft 'fi ~m ~ ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: Sir, I am 
inclined to agree to some extent with. the 
hon. Member. It may be that some rafiway 
employees are in league with these opera-
tions of theft. I have issued strict instruc-
tions to see that there is no theft. Only this 
morning I called the Director of Vigilance 
and the I G of Police and all those people, 
and I have asked them to issue a circular so 
that the responsibility might be fiixed even 
in each zone. 

!!itT "{T'fTomT~ m~?lT : 'fliT li~ Offfi ~'f 

~ f'fi ~Gf1i9"<: ~t1~ if lil6"T ij- QT ti~T 'f>T 

'q)f<:lif ~)('fT ~., '9~~ ~ Gf'f('f ~T ? 31"lf~ 
~Q. OfTCf ~'9 ~ ('f T liTi~ ~ aF~<: '9)f<:lit 

if ~T ~~ iii ~?it 'illT 9ATq;t Cfi)~ l..9T~ 

ollCfP:rr 'fi) ~ ? 31"1<: ~IT<: if~T 'fiT ~, a-) 
'fliT 'fi"<:;t" 'fiT fCf'ifT"<: "\l..9a- ~ ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA ; Yes Sir· 
in the yards, we post Ihe Railway Prot~ctio~ 
Force people, and also there is patrolling. 
Many of these thillgs have been inlroduced. 

Incidents of Wagon breaking on 
Ea~tcrn Railway. 

* 1660. SHRI JAGADISH BHATTA-
CHAR YYA ; Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of incidents of wagon 
breaking OIl the Eastern Railway year-wise 
during the last two years; 

(b) the value of property lost, des-
troyed or slolen through wagon breaking in 
the Estern Railway, year-wise, during the 
last two years; 

(t;) the causes of decrease or increase 
in the incidents of wagon breaking; and 

(d) whet her some of the officers of the 
Rai Iway Prolect ion Forcc arc suspected to be 
aiding and abett ing such anti-social 
activities? 
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THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
HANUMANTHAIYA) : 

(a) 1969 
1970 
1971 

431 Nos. 
638 Nos. 
315 Nos. 

(up to -30th June) 

(b) 1969 
1970 
1971 

Rs. 524556/-
Rs. 1275646/-
Rs. 600162/-

(upto 30th June) 

(c) The increase is due to deterio-
rating law and 'order position. 

(d) A few such cases have come 
to notice. 

SHRI JAGA01SH BHATfACHARYYA: 
In view of the fact that the wagon-breakers 
are marked criminals and so it is not 
possible for them to dbpose of the stolen 
goods very easily, I would like to know if 
there are' some big men behind them in 
these nefarious operation~, and if so, what 
steps has the Government taken so fur to 
lay hands on them '1 

SHRI HANUM-\NTHAIYA: In the 
whole history of the railwav administration, 
no step of the kind I have taken has been 
taken till now. 1 have already enumerated 
the figures. In the last three months, so 
many people Inve been shot dead. and 424 
people have been arrested, including the 
receivers of stolen property. If over and 
above this there arc aDY other receiver; of 
stolen property or bad people, I would 
request him to pass on the names to me. 

SI-IRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: How 
many big men behind these pilfer ages have 
been eau!ht and pUDi~hed, including offi-
cials'1 That is his qUl!stion. 

SHRI HANUMANTl-lAIYA : I will not 
be able to mention the names just now. As 
I said, in all sincerity I request you to give 
me tho names of those very big people, and 
you wi II see what I do. 

SHRI JAGADlSH BHATTACHARYY A: 
The theU of oVl.'lrhead copper wires, brass 

bearings and mild steel brake beams has 
become a common feature in the railways. 
This affects not only the movement of the 
wagons, but it also involves a great loss -of 
railway property. Is the Minister aware 
thatin some big cities, particularly Bombay, 
there is a big market selling these stolen 
goods, and if so, will the Government 
undertake in\,estigations by a high level body 
or by the CBI into this matter '1 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : AlI this is 
being done, and- that is why they have been 
able to trace so many people and arrest 
them. 

DR. SARAOISH ROY: Day before 
yesterday a news item appeared in the 
Jugantar that in the bungalow of a Superin-
tendent of Police certain stolen railway 
articles were found, but no steps have been 
taken so far. The Superintendent of Police 
has not even been transferred. Will the 
Minister clarify the position '1 

SHIU HANUMANTHAIY A : It has not 
come to my notice. I will look into it. 
Meanwhile my han. friend may pass on to 
me whatever information and papers he has 
got. 1 will take action. 

SHIH PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI 
Regarding wagon-breaking incidents in the 
Eastern Railw:lY. may I know whether the 
Minister is ready to order an immediate 
prob~ by a high level enquiry committee, 
partil:ularly in the Sealdah Division railway 
siding and the Sealdah South railway &iding, 
so that the wagon-breakers and also the 
political party behind them may be exposed? 

MR. SPEAKER : Because he brought in 
the newspapers, he is encouraged by that. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
I am relating a fact. 

MR, SPEAKER: There are a hundred 
and one facts which may not be within the 
scope of this. 1 see very often that because 
1 am silent you 10 out of the scope. You 
should not do it. Are you waitIng for the 
translation, or you do not want to reply '1 

SHRI HANUMANTHAlYA : You were. 
giving the answer as well as 1 could do 
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A high-powered committee will not be able 
to mend these matters. I am sUle the House 
knows that the action we are now taking is 
so serious that such action has never been 
taken before in the railways. 

Wagon Shortage for Saw Mills and Timber 
Industri es in Kottayam 

*1661. SHRI VARKEY GEORGE: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is a shortage of 
wagons due to which the S:IW Mills and 
Timber Industries in Kottayam are suffering 
great losses and there is likelihood of 'he 
industries being closed down; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Govern-
ment to provide wag(lDS in that area? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA): (a) and 
(b). A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

Statement 
Timber sizes, shooks and planks are 

offered for despltch and load. d at Kollayam 
station. Merchants n'Jrmally insist on the 
supply of covered wagons for clearance of 
this traffic. Planks and shooks are also 
offered for despalch at other stations on the 
Erankulam-Kotlayam-Quilon section. 
Most of the demands registered at Kottayam 
and other stations are for destinations South 
of Kalyan and Byculla, movement to which 
points has to be regulated due to limited 
clearance capacity over the Poona-Bombay 
Ghat sections, and rdease cilpacity at 
Byculla. 

2. Within the above physical limita-
tions, efforts have been made to maximise 
depatches of timber sizcs, shooks and planks 
from Kottayam station. During the period 
I st January to 2\11h July, 71, 8 wagons were 
loaded with timber sizes and 569 wagons 
with shooks and planks from Kot tayam. 
On 29.7.1971, while no demands WHe 
pending for timbcr sizes at Koltaynm, only 
about 45 demands tor shooks and planks. 
most of which are for dcstin?tions South of 
Kalyan and Byculla were await ing clearance 
at Kottayam. 

SHRI VARKEY GEOR('E: May 
know whelh~r th" hon. minisler has rcceived 
a memorandum from the Saw Mill and 
Timber Industries Association of Kcrala 

stating that many saw mills and timber 
industries in Kerala are likely to be closed 
down due to shortage of wagons andrif so, 
the steps he has taken on this represe'lt-
ation? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A: I have 
received the representation and we are 
doing our best. The bon. member knows 
that for these commodities, wagons are 
allotted on quota basis. To Bombay there is 
a little bottleneck because it is a ghat 
section. We can lot allow any number of 
wagons for these low priority commodities. 
Under the existing circumstances, I assure 
him that I will do my very best to see that 
more wagons are given. But te complain 
that factories themselves are I ikely to be 
closed down is an exagf,craled way of mak-
ing demands. 

SHRI VARKEY GEORGE: In view of 
the shortage of wagons in India, what are 
the steps being taken to increase the pro-
duction of wagons in our country? 

SI-IRI HANUMANTHAIY A: That is a 
diffcro:nt question. Nevertheless, I would 
like to say that there is no shortage of 
wagons. I have been repeatedly saying that 
it is the movement that is being hampered 
because of criminal activities in Ihe north-
eastern and northern region. 

Setting up of Tanneries in North Bengal 

*1663. SHRI GADADHAR SAHA: 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRIAL DEVJ:-
LOPMENT be pleased to st~(c : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
the business pt'Oplc of North Bengal are 
earning a lot by supplying raw leather from 
North Begal 10 othn parts of Ihe country; 

(b) whether Goverument are considering 
any plan 10 cstabiish few Tanneries in 
North Bcngal and thereby provide jobs to 
the local youths; and 

(c) if so, the time by which tl:cse tan-
neries wi!1 be established? 

THE MINIST[R OF STATE IN THE 
MJl' ISTRY OF 11"DL'STRIAL DLVEl 01'· 
MEl'<T (SHRI (jI-L\NSlIYAM OZAl: 
(a) The informu'i<'n is bcin~ ",Ikelt'd and 
will be luid on Ihe Table of the HOllse. 




